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Asociación de propietarios Área de barbacoa Áreas de juego

Outdoor swimming pool Cabaña

Precios desde: $ 374,990

Ideally located near major thoroughfares, Wyndale Meadows is a quaint development that emphasizes
convenience. The development is a short drive from picturesque Lake Lewisville and three regional shopping
centers. In addition, an amenity center and pool are within easy distance from the spacious homes, and
walking trails are located throughout the development so residents can enjoy nature from their own
backyards. The one- and two-story, single-family homes are extraordinarily appointed with designer items.

Amenidades

Community Highlights

The community’s amenity center and swimming pool include a covered patio and grills for light outdoor dining.

The numerous walking trails are virtually an extension of the homes’ backyards. In addition, a homeowner’s

association is available to assist.  

Home Features

There are eight one- and two-story, single-family �oor plans, ranging from 2,054 to 3,310 square feet (191 to

308 square meters), with numerous design touches for beauty and practicality. They include elegant crown

molding, stylish cultured marble vanity tops, faux wood blinds on all operable windows, brick front porch,

optional three-car garage and fully landscaped yard. Also, every buyer receives two of Lennar’s most popular

packages: Nexia Home Intelligence and Lennar’s Everything's Included®. Nexia Home Intelligence features

home automation with remote home management, providing control over home comfort, ef�ciency and

security from anywhere. Lennar’s Everything's Included® is an exclusive offering from the builder, containing

thousands of dollars in extras simply included with each home, offering great value and the latest in luxury,

technology and ef�ciency. Among the items throughout the home: GE® stainless steel kitchen appliance

package, luxurious soaker garden tub in master bathroom and ceramic tile in master shower.
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La información de este sitio web es ofrecida por profesionales del ámbito inmobiliario o promotores y/o sus representantes. Los precios, detalles y disponibilidad pueden cambiar. Veri�que toda la información con un profesional

inmobiliario o un promotor. Collabra no se hace responsable de errores ni omisiones. Esto no es una oferta de venta. Collabra apoya plenamente los principios de la Ley de vivienda justa y la Ley de igualdad de oportunidades.
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